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To the Edilor of the Queen's College ,Journal:

IWRITE to plead throuigh your columns for the better

education of our graduates in medicine, wbo, more

than Prof. Dupuis knows, are often iacking ln knowiedge

and go hence to refleet discredit on us.' I have no hroad
scbeme to set before yen which wouid at once elevate
every one who seeks a niedicai degree and traininlg; 1)ut
I have a suggestion whîch will tend to raise the standard .

No one denies that it would be a great boon to profes-

sion and peopie if every medicai student were obiiged to

take first an Arts course. We are pleased to hear a

rumor that the Ontario Council will soon insist on this.

But, meanwhiie, we shouid consider well ail the means

which may encourage a preliminary Arts course to be

taken. Here is one of thein: Grant to every Bachelor

of Arts the dlegree of Master of Arts, who takes a course

ini rue(icine and makes therein a good percentage.

XVe know the degree of Master is now given only to

Ilnch as obtain Honors in auy one of the departments of
the Honor course, and after a satisfactory thesis. Surely

a course in medicine extending over three or four years is

equivalent to Honors iu one eepartinient of Arts, particu-

larly when the B.A. secures a high perceiîtage in medi-

cine. It may be said that both courses shouid be taken

and Honors in Arts as well, that the M.A. degree be

obtajned. But, sir, if a youth decide to icaru inedicine,

but first fits hinseif by an Arts training, by the time

he has gof bis M. D., C. M., lie wili feei the seven or eight

years have been ail to short to equip for the medicai pro-

fession. Every doctor, at ieast, wiil agree to this. His

final year in Arts shouid be speut not in Honor studies,

but in grasping the rudiments of inedicinie. ,

By foliowing iny proposai medicai students would have

another incentive to first study in Arts, and graduates in

Arts would be induced into nedicine. But are there not

enough medicai students ? No, not of the educated sort.

I hope, air, this matter wiil be given some attention

by the proper persona. I have not entered into detail.

That is uot for me to do. 1 have not set forth all the ad-

vantages of an Arts training to a doctor. That wouid

take much space. The Honor examination iu medicine

wonld have to be adjusted properiy, for the present lot-

tery systemu wouid make men sbrink fromn trying their

luck. Other iner points would demnand rectificationi.

Then think how much. more euphonious M.A., M.D.,

sounds than B.A., M.D. Yours, Jm ys

Erzroom, March ilth, 1887.

My DEAR JOURNAL,-I arn aiways glad to sce your

bright well-priuted page, and every month my pride in

the circumstance that I. arn a graduate of "Queen's"

receives an accession. Your last number contains two

items especialiy which stirred my heart :-] Bt. The plncky

end most praiseworthy movement Of the 1\issionc.ry

Society to support a Foreign Missionary. 2nd. The deci-
sion to present to the University a portrait of Dr. WVil-
liamson, whomn I always think o'f with feelings of liveîy
gratitude and affection.

Your readers may be interested in a cOPY of the
Meteorologicai Review of Erzroom for 1886, kcpt by the
teacher of our Boys' Hligh. School
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